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tacks include the destruction of annsa~",. rounds an American warship in tbQ supplies. Their leade~RajaVi, ' 
Persian Gulf 011 Nov, 

2 
may have served to who helped overthrow the shah, knows that 

' drive away an intruding boat, but it also di- the Iranian forces are running short of 
verts aUentiOll from some of the more sig- modem weapons and in a recent statement 
nificant weapom and forces of the Iran-Iraq claimed that his forces had destroyed 
war-a conflict in which the United equillment worth millions of dollars. 
States, wJIetb'l~ror not Washington wishes' to Fragmentary intelligence reports from 
acknoWl~ it, is now deeply involved, Iran and its neighbors indica.te that the inter-

This involvement arises from two cir- naI situation is vulnerable to this sort of 
cumstances.. First, America is giving armed resistance activity. Although the Khomeini 
assistaneeto the oil exports of Kuwait, a regime's police have ruthlessly quelled 
state tbatfrom the start of the Gulfwar has any open signs of disturbance, these reports 

' been one oflraq'sleading suPPOrters. SeC- speak of widespread disaffection among 
ond, while this assistance continues, Iraq is two main groups., • ' 
tree to OOIItinueits fairly successful air-sea The first is the urban middle class. De-
offensiveapinstlran's oil industry, which \ - veloped under the shah, it has lost jobs and 
supports Tehran's war effort. standing. Its members no longer enjoy 

, We have not yet, of course, experienced their old standard ofliving _ not with lamb at 
retaliation, which, ifit comes, $35 a half pound. Within this class, the lib-J~elYto tie dlelnren:!d by ChineseSilk-< _ erated women of the shah's era are the most 

a Chinese version outspoken critics of the present regime. 
was a bighly suc- The second group is made up of the 

"Cci;sftltl •• iDllfii:Siilliuntil the arrival of mothers and fathers of the "martyrs," the 
the French Exocet surface-to-surface mis- name commonly given to the young men :si~~s:L~~~ .. i,n.the, " Iraq~, ' °d'Yw·a .. _ ,.A Silkworm 'missile Is launched ,.durlngwhohave been kiIJ~ inbeethewarWlm'~1ra1 figq . 

.. ~ UAWVI.U1 ,..,.....' weapo , 1~· d I rh Wbiletherehasnever nano ICla • 
head eandamage a vesseJ of substantial size. , n s ,~ .. ...-,.vun -p us wa ead can damage a large vessel. ure,someestimatesrunashighas600,OOO 
ThePl'Oblemwiththemissileisthatitsira_ . .il"ll'~7fOn1fh" .'. I"~~ , dead . 

• diJt" .. el'S3'Stem-eanbejammedorchafi' ..:----.; . eongJna pur.", ~ofsaJtB.ut:.:eportsfromWestem Th ffi' I t 't' . that 
can divert it from its target Although the '~1\N- lDtellIge*e agencies lD Tehran confirm eo lela governmen poS] Ion IS 

N"'~\Il;!'theSilkwon,I..... . Th.adverseeourseoC ...... in the Per- that, althliJgh the fignres..--i .. _a1- ~-=:.~:== 
=~="~l~~_ ~:=..:oo~.1:\\"'::~~:=,e~ li:.===J::"m~ tlnaneiallyfortheparenfs,wbooe' ... orsons 
Vert the missile once detected. . regime. Late last month the government seeu- . creasinglJserious military problem for the to till farms or run shops would,be the . 

WiJI tbeSilkworm be used? A normal rity COuncil met to discuss for the first time Iranian, ariny. equivalentin OUf' society to a loss ofSoeiai 
<1I>vernm ttl ced 'th th I d' the expanding operations of what it temIS " Security or an old-age pension. 
b

VO

', en a .WI enava an aIr. , Theeleibentsoftheproblemarefamil_ Explol'tationofthatsituationbytheMu_ , stre ........ oftbe Umted States would contin ''terrorists'' on it western frontier. 
'''6WI, , • • -" iar. The best of Iran's regular troops are else- jahedeen or even a deeisive Iraqi vietory, if 

ue ~ emplOy:'~tC)rm only agamst Ku- The attackers are the Mujahedeen wbere- threatening Basra, training for a and when Tehran launches its much dis-
walti ~ ,.,<telenst: fr?m that Kh~lq, or People's Warriors, who have new offensive in the north. Raids by the Muja- cussed "final offensive." cou~s".Haw~ mls.sIl~ and old ' claimed from. their headquartef!; in Bagh- hedeen must be met by poorly armed local the an"'''' .... 'm'''nt l:i1&-.~Qre;l~tO.1 
SovietSAM-7 surface-to-alr missIles. But, dad to have killed or wounded _ranian t1 Th" d ally striki t 'ght, ;~2' :~~!:' 2~=~t:; asweknownow,.thegovernmenti~~ehranis saldiersandotDcialsin94fora' _ ~~rces_.. e~raI.ers,usu 068~On21 3000
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fh1
!ilpbase' prone to-"go for broke" and th~HlfJrovr' ~. 0 s, m . • • .,... 

- use u soul a ways be taken With several The Mujahedeen's obj~tives in the at- Copyright 1987 Drew Middleton 
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